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ADAMS COUNTY BOND FIGHT ,

Arguing the Oaso Before the Lan-
caster

¬

District Court.

{.AST DEEDS OF THE DRUGGISTS.

Committees Appointed Var tbo Year
and the IJnnqtict Ilcnia Gath-

ered
¬

at the State House
City Brfcft.L-

IKCOI.S

.

BunnAu OP Tun OMAHA BKB ,
1020 I* STREET ,

LINCOLN , May 11-

.An
.

Interesting case testing a question on
Which mucfi light Is being shed of Into was
on j.rlal before Judgp Field of the district
cqurt in chambers yesterday. The question
iyhich Is Going tested Is that of tlio extent to-

vrlilch communities may with Impunity bo
mulcted tor the benefit of railroad companies
through1 dcccptlvo representations and Ir-

regular
¬

proceedings ( n tiio issuing of bonds-
.Thq

.

case IB on injunction suit to restrain the
county authorities ot Adams county from
delivering ttio bonds voted to the Pacific
railway company In Nebraska. The grounds
on which the suit Is brought are that the
company was not Incorppratod whet; the
bonds werq voted ; that various informalities
existed in the proceedings and that fraud
and bribery wcro used in conducting the
election. The amount of the bonds was
$125,000, , and the Paclllc railroad In Ne-

braska
¬

to which they were voted , was to
extend tfom NucUolls county to the north
line ot Adams county. After the bonds had
boon voted the "Pacific" company scorns to-

Uayo been , transferred to the Missouri Paclflo
and Church Howe appears to conduct the
tlofcuso aaatnst tuo injunction. Ho l as-

sisted
¬

by General J. U. Webster ot this city ,
&nd the motion to dissolve is being argued by-

Umaltor & Grlgga of Beatrice , G. M. Lam-
bcrtson

-

of thh city taking the place ot-

Grigga , who wus called away last night. The
reason that the suit was brought hero is be-

cause
¬

the bonds had been sent to the auditor
for registration.

THE CL08INO UOCHS.
The most Important business of the last

Bossion of the druggists' convention was the
&ppoiutmqut of the standing committees for
the year. The following committees were
appointed :

Executive M. E. Shnltz , Beatrice ; O. P.
Smith , Plattsmouth ; P. C. Corrigan , O'Neill.

Legislature James Hcod , Nebraska City ;

C.'Lano , Lincoln ; H. D. Boyden , Grand
Island.

Trade Interests E. J. Soykorn, North
Bend ; W. J. MoFnrland , Nebraska City ; A.-

L.
.

. Huntsman-
.Prarmncy

.
and Queries J. E. Ulggs , Lin-

coln
¬

; G. J. iT.vans , Hastings ; H. S. Van
Pcllcn , Pawnee City.

Membership E. A. W. Snell , Omalia ; W.-

M.
.

. Widcner , Lincoln ; M. W. Rycrson ,

Omaha-
.Programme

.
M. C. McArthur , W. C.

Clarke , G. B. Chapman , H. W. Brown , J. E-
.lllggs

.
, Lincoln.

Deceased Members M. Parr , Omaha ;

O. W. Bochwith , G. W. Howe , Wisnor.-
A

.

pleasant feature ot the occasion was the
presentation to W. C. Lnno , the local secre-
tary

¬

, of a very handsono gold-headed cane.
This gift came frorn the exhibitors , who owe
piuch of the accommodation they have re-
ceived

¬

to Mr. Lano.
The banquet at the Windsor in the evening

was u success in every particular , this do-
Birably

-
result being largely contributed to by-

n regulation providing that ladies should be
invited and wines banished.-

AT
.

TUB STATK UOU3-
E.Iho

.

ofllco of the live stock sanitary com-
fnission

-
was deserted yesterday. Dr. Gerth

was at Omaha investigating the subject of-
tuberculotes among duiry cattlo. Mr. Barn-
hart wus at North Bend , Mr. Abbey at Fre-
mont

¬

, and Major Birnoy at Plum Creek , ex-
amining

¬

horses.
The Liberty 'Insurance company of Now

, and the South British flro and marine
company of Now Zealand , have bocu admit-
ted

¬

to do business in Nebraska. The Jersey
City ttr ? Insurance company of Jersey City ,

N. J. , has applied for admission.
Another now corporation ifl the Scotia

dairy and stock company , which has its
headquarters at Scotia. Groeley county. The
nature of the business wliich the company
proposes to do is the buying , feeding and
Dolling of live stock and the manufacturing
of butter and chccso. The capital stock is
$3,000 , of which 26 per cent must bo sub-
scribed

¬

before the company begins business.
The incorporators are A. H. Floaten , S. Wil-
cox

-
, D. C. Hall , J. T- Price , James Lewis ,

and. H. C. MeMillon.
The Looruia State bank , of Loomls , has

filed articles of incorporation in the ofllco of
the secretary of state , dating its corporate
existence from April 20 , 18S3. Lboniis is In-

Phclps county , and the gentlemen who nave
Incorporated themselves into a bunking com-
pany

¬

are E. L. and F. W. Kipliuger. The
poid, up capital U 15,000 , and the authorized
capital Is 50.000 , in shares of $100 each. The
stockholders arc llnblq for double the amount
Df the stock which they severally hold in the
corporation.

DEATH OF CIlAllLnY BATON.
The traveling men of the state and. other

friends of Charles Eaton will bo saddened
to learn of his death , which occurred at 1.20
this attornoon as the result of in-

juries
¬

received at the Alina wreck.-
Dn

.

Thursday bo was brought from
Alma to this city , accompanied by the rela-
tives

¬

and friends who had been In attendance
Upon him at AluiD , and although his injuries
SVf re numerous and severe , ills recovery wus-
by uo means despaired of. It became evi ¬

dent soon after his arrival , however , that ho-
xvas sinking , and the end was this afternoon.-
ITuo

.
arrangements for the funeral have not

yet been mado.
CITV iwir.Fs.-

A
.

now lodge of Knights of Pythias will bo
Instituted at DaWitt next Tuesday evening ,

on wliich occasion many Lincoln knights will
Uo. on huuu to assist.

The May term of the district court will
ppcn , ono week from Monday. The, docket ,
pOHtainlDR 420 vases , will bo out todny.-

Dr.
.

. Milton Luno and family ,have gone on-
U visit of a month to points in Indiana.

Sam Low , ot the governor's ofllco , returned
yestotdny from a visit of two weeks to his
Old homo at Btoomlugton , 11)) .

About U o'clock last night , when. J. H-

.flValdridgo
.

, n street car driver , had stepped
from tils car at O and Twentieth streets to-

go into a atoro , a thief made away with the
bjoncy box , containing about 0.

The expensive luxury of water is again bo
coining a subject of serious discussion In Lin-
colu.

-
. Tha brlno from the, lower strata

tapped by the pipes continues to ( low Into the
well and all o (Torts made to shut It out have
failed , Mr. Charles Godfrey of Fremont
lias made a proposition to shut oft the sail

forll.hOO.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. O. O , Morse celebrated the
twentieth anniversary of their wedding
'Thursday evening at their elegant residence
tn this city. The celebration also tends , as, a
celebration of tbo return ot health to Mrs.
Morse , who has bocu quite stole foe several
months. She will spend the summer in the
past , leaving in a few days-

.lie1

.

Them Severely Alono.-
Of

.
the two U would bo wiser to lot the

tooth go uuhrushod than to use some of
the articles aliened to beautify nnd pro-
eervo

-
thorn. 8O2ODONT has done

much to drive those tooth destroyers
from the Hold. Let thorn severely
nlpno , _

TJIK Fit BIG HI' DUUKAU.

Its Oaso Before the Commission
Almost Duplicated In Now York.-

Tun
.

BKB ot yesterday contained u refer
cnco to the abolition of the freight bureau
Of the board ot trade , and the forthcoming
l amphlct , which is to bo issued by W. F,
GrlOfths , the ] present coiumUsloncr ot that
body. Yesterday that gentleman was
qeen by a BEG reporter , nnd said ;

"Permit mo to correct an impression
Which inuy huv-o been created
by the rufcrcnoo to the aboli-
tion

¬

of the ofllco of commissioner of tha
freight bureau of tbo Omaha board uf trade ,
Juno } next Thopamphlut In question , will
biuiiily show the work thu bureau has aocom-
iilisimd.

-
. with mention of its failures and

brief allusions to the reason therefor , It is
written for priva.10 distribution only among-
the membership of the board of trade. . It

be attention of our business community
can bo aroused , nnd the remedy applied to-
ho disastrous results following the train of-
nhnrmonlous councils divided opinions ,

orpid Indifference and selfish considora-
ions of individual interest to the almost ab-

solute
¬

exclusion ot the higher claims of the
mbllo welfare , then this pamphlet will iavo

accomplished its mission. 'Only this , ana
nothing more. ' "

The members of the bureau nnd a number
of citizens who took a great deal of interest
n the case of discrimination by Omaha

against the railroads , wcro gratified by the
announcement that Now York had already
irought charges against roads centering at
hat place for discriminating against 'ior. It
las lately been demonstrated that Now York
ms suffered greatly in her export trade ,
vhlch had been in a Inrgo degree diverted to
ho west. Tills had been accomplished by-
issistonco of the railroads which , in con-
unction with the ocean steamer line ? , cna-
iled

-
the shipping of export goods from the

vest , Chicago for instance , to
Europe , cheaper than the same
roods could bo delivered from the west in-
Chicago. . This in effect on the transconti-
icntal

-

route made Now York a waystation.L-
'o

.
do away with this discrimination the load-

ng
-

produce bdard has taken determined nc-
ion , formulated Its charges nnd secured

competent attorneys to present the sanio to-
he intor-stato railway commission. It Is a-

aso: in Bomo respects analogous to that tnado-
y Omaha before the satno body , and evi-

dently
¬

odds importance to that originated by
the freight bureau of the homoboardof trade.

TUB nunrjAu'H ruxu.-
A

.

local paper Thursday , in an Interview ,
contained the suggestion of a banker that ho
would be one of twenty-live to subscribe
11,000 apicco to induce manufacturers to lo-

cate
¬

in this city. Speaking on tbo subject
yesterday a member 6f the board of trade's
Irelght bureau said !

"The suggestion not only hits the nail
square ou the head, and suggests (with

ossiblo modifications ) the only sensible ,
lusinesa-liko proposltlonlooklng toward inak-
ng

-
the manufacturers' bureau of the board of-

radc; , or any other similar organization , n
decided success. Nothing can bo done with-
ut

-
> money , that's sure. It may gratify the
ranker to bo advised of the fact that our
iiauufaclurors' bureau thoroughly discussed
ust such n plan of operations at their car-
lost meetings. The naked truth which coui-
iclled

-

them to abandon all idea of being able
o inaugurate n programme of this character ,

was found in the conviction that it
vas impossible to secure a subscription
1st of even half the amount suggested. The
pecuniary reward attending exhibitions of-
lublio splritcdness are too vague and unsat-
isfactory

¬

to enlist the sympathies of our
wealthy men. The bureau is uot in position
to assume IS per cent annually.-

"Hence
.

their adoption ot the only remain-
ing

¬

way, viz : That of soliciting monthly
subscriptions at a figure within the reach of
all of our business men,

' 'If all those to whom application has bocu
made for $3 per month for twelve mouths ,

would respond, wo pan reasonably expect to
roach out for the biggest Kind of manufac-
turing plants. Will the banker chip lu bis

3 and set his confreres a good example or-
if ho don't want to bo bothered with monthly
remittances his check for $3-1 and bis influ-
ence

¬

would bo more than acceptable. "

Everything which belongs "to pure ,
healthy blood is imparted by Hood's-
Snrsnparilla. . A trial will convince you
of its morits.-

W.

.

. C. T, TJ. Report for April.-
Wo

.
have little now to report this month In

regard to the work of tbo Woman's Christian
Temperance union. It is the same , old stoty

mothers coming to us for help In seeking
to find lost daughters unfortunate grls ,

who desire to lead a better life , asking that
some other place bo opened up to them
joys , often homeless aud friendless ,
who are anxious to reform , if only a helping
iand could bo extended to them , having n-

night's lodging provided and encouragement
?ivon. Men from the jail , whom the public-
s so unwilling to trust, are tbiding au open ,

door and work secured for them. The
superintendent of Jail work , Mrs-
.Pealson

.

, reports , visits made , fif-
teen

¬

; number of papers and magazines
distributed 1311. Tfro secretary reports 803
calls received at headquarters ; 02 calls made
jy Her in this vicinity ; night lodgings given ,
113 ; homes found for S ; clothing given to 15 ;
signed the pledge , 10.

The headquarters are open from 10 a. m.
till 3 p. m. , where our secretary will bo
found , who will bo glad to give any informa-
tion

¬

in regard to our work.
This work cannot bo carried on without

money , our treasury is empty and wo appeal
for aid to the public , who huvo in tbe past so
generously helped us.-

Mua.
.

. WATSON B. SMITH , President ,
Mjis. Q. W. CtAnre , Secretary ,

Mus. J. C. DBXISB , Treasurer.-

An

.

Absolute Cure.
The ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINTMENT

is only put up in largo two ounce tin boxes ,

and is au absolute euro for old sores , burns ,

wounds, chapped bauds , and all skin cru ] >-
tions. Will positively cure nil kinds of piles.
Ask for the ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINT-
MENT.

-
. Sold by Goodman Drug Co. at 25

cents per box by mail 80 cents-

.Confcilcruto

.

Veterans.
The G. A. K. Memorial Day committee

cordially Invite all confederate veterans resi-
dent

¬

or visiting in the city , to unite with
them in tbo parade and observance of the
day. For this purpose they can assemble at
107 South Fourteenth street at 1 p. in. , when
position will be assigned them. By the com ¬

mittee. T. S. CLAHKION ,
Chief Marshal.-

I

.

cboorfully recommend Red Clover
Tonic to those Buffering from , troubles
of the stomach and liver. I urn now ou-

my second bottle , and it makes mo fool
like a now man. C. M. CONNOR ,

Nashua , lowu.-
C.

.
. P. Goodman Drug Co.

The lllllo Rnnco.
The weather this far has been most un-

propitious
-

for range practice , In fact some-
what similar to that experienced a year ago
by the right wing which * went to the range
llrst. By way ot explanation of. the record
they made, which wus less than that of the
left wing , which had more sunshine , they re-
ferred

¬

to tbo weather and now have the satis-
faction of knowing that thd latter body know
how it is themselves.

When you need n friend , select a true
0110. Dr. Joaca' Red Clover ToniQ is the
best fdond mankind has for all diseases
of the Btonmob , liver and kidneys. The
best blood purillor and tonio known.-
50c.

.
. C. P. Goodman Drug Co.

William Brown , a colored man living near
Thomostoii , On. , has been married six times
aud has forty children liv-

ing.0PRICE's

.

CREAM
BAKING

IU superior excellence proven tn millions ot
homtw for more than & quartov ot a century. U
U uueil by the UiiHrul States Ooverument Eu-
iloi

-
-
.- Hby tie liuiuls q ( the great unlversltlen ustlinnlrpiiKcst. iniroit ami umat UeiiltUful , Dr.

I'llco's Cro.iui llnVlng 1'owiler doe * not contain
auuuaulo. liino nr alum Sulil only In onus ,

I'wiCKUAKwaiwvoauco.
. .NVVorlc. . 'CblcARO. si. LouU.

SKIN , SCALP AND BLOOD

Diseases Cured by CiiHcnra Remedies
wlicn Hot Springs , Doctors nnd all

other Medicines full.
Baring bean ft sufferer for two rears unfl n-

hftlf from a disease caused by a brftlss on the
ICR, and having leh cored by the Cimcinu
REMEDIES when all othermethods nnd remedies
failed , 1 deem ft my dotr to recoownend them.-
I

.

visited Hot Springs to no av&ll , and trier) qev-
eral doctors Without mieccsA and ftt last bur
principal drup-RMt , Mr. John P. Klnl r (to whom
1 shun ever feel grttetulv nnoke to me about
CuiiCunA , and I consenten to give them a trial
with the reiult that I am perfectly cured. There
is now no ser about mo. 1 think I can show
tbo largest surface wnoro ipr suffering ! sprung
from oc nnj-onq In the stnte. the uniiccnAH-
EMEDIBS are the feott blood and skin cures
manufactured. I refer to rtnigelnt John P. Hn-
Ujr and Dr. U. C. Jlontgomory , both of this plaje
and to nr. Smith , ot hake Leo , Mln-

s.Al.KXANnnit
.

ItUAUH , Orocuvllle , Miss.-
Mr.

.
. lloach used the OUTICUHA. HKMEIUKS , at

our request , with reunite as above stated.-
A.

.
. 11. 1'INLAY & CO. , Dru gls

7 YEA.US CUH12D
1 have been troubled with scrofula seven years ,

which first started on the top of my head , giving
me inflnato trouble , with constant Itching , cast-
ing

¬

off dry scales , and a watery liquid exuded
from under the scalps. 1 treated It for seven
years unsuccessfully , arid was unable to check
u until I fonnd your CtmcuiiA HBMEWBS. One
box Ctmcuiu , one cake CimcuiiA SOAP , and
one bottle CtmctwA. RKSor.VKNT completely
cured me , my skin becoming pert PCtly clear and
smooth. B.J.DAVIS ,

Artcsln , Los Angeles Co. , Cnl-

.S1UN

.

DISEASB 5 CUUKD.
Your CtmcunA lloinniKS did wonderful

Ihlnci for me. They cured mySkin disease ,
which has been of lire years' standing , after
hundreds of dollars had been spent In trying to-

curelt. . Nothing did me any good until I com-
menced

¬

the use of the CimruitA UKMEDIES. Our
house will never bo without them.-

MllS.
.

. ROSA KELIY ,
Kockwell City, Calhoun Co, , la.

Sold everywhere. 1'rlce , CuticunA.SOc. SOAP ,
KJC ; ItESOhVBNT, 11. Prepared by the VOT.TK-
BDuun AND CHEMICAL Co. . lloston , Mass.-

l3ST"8end
.

for "How to Cure Skin Diseases ," 04
pages , CO Illustrations and 100 testimonials.

MPLE8. black-heads , red , IOUKU , chapped and
prevented by CimouitA BOAP-

.NO

.

RHEUMATIZ ABOUT ME !

PAU PLASTKU relieves Hheumatlc-
Solntlc

,
- , sutldon , Bhnrp and nervous
Patus , Strains and AVoakncses. The

Orst and only pain-killing Plaster. S5 cent-

s.OH

.

! MY HEAD.
The pain from Neuralgia and its
companion disease Rheumatism ia-

excruciating. . Thousands who could
be quickly cured are needlessly suff-
fcring.

-

. Ath-lo-pho-ros will UQ , for
others what it did for the following
parties :

WUlUmoport. Ind. , Oct. 8.183-
7.IInlnR

.
been Mlliotwl with nautugi * tor

the putt four jew . nd trying almost ofery.
thin ? , but In rain. I heard of AtbJo-
phonis.

-
. Aftec taking one bottle I found it-

to be helving mo , and utter tilting four bot-
tles of Athlophoroo and ono of 1'illn , I found
that I waa entirely well. 1 think the medi-
cine

¬

la poeiUvelj a Bare cure.-
cnxuNCi.

.

.! D. RKDDIOE.-
Mt.

.
. Carmel , DL. Dee 261R87.

. I IHTB used AUJophoroa in mf [umllj and
find it to be tha greate t medicine for ncu-
raisin in eiiitcnoo. and having : had It' fangs
faeteneduponmofor the pact 30 rears I know
whereof I spoak. Mna. Jtrui UHILTO-

N.CjT"ScnJ
.

G cents for the beiuitlCul colored pic-

ture , " Moorish Maiden. "
THEATHLOPHOROS CO. 112 Wall St. H. Y.

Owing to the inclination of many
people to bo humbugged in the
purchase ot articles of necessity

I YOU fotho household , we feel it our
if ILL I UU duty to sound a note of warning

to those who seek remedies for
the relief of the aches uud pains

I IQTPM incident to this season ot the
LIOIL.il year. The cre.it and growing

popularity of HKNSON'S IT.ABTEII
has tempted unscrupulous man-
ufacturers

¬

to offer many worthl-
e&H

-
substitutions and Imitations

of that valuable remedy , hence
we would advlso those who wish
to secure prompt relief from
Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness , IMeti-
rlsy.

-
. Chest alna. Sciatica , mien-

mattsnt
-

, Lumbogn and Dackache ,
to carefully avoid worthless
plasters by always asking for
UBNBON'aand let no persuasion
by tha dealer induce you to ac-
cept

¬

any other plaster.-

TO

.

TT EEECSDSNTBD ATTBACTION.
***

OVBil A MILLION DISIllIBUTED.

CAPITAL PRIZE , $800,000

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Incorporated by the in 1&5S , (or Eiluca-

tlonal
-

and rbantablo purnoios , nnd Its frnnchlao-
mitilo a part of tbe present State CoustUutlou , la USTJ ,
by an ovorwhclinlnK popular vote.

Its Grand SlnKlo Number Drawings take plivc-
omontlilr, nod the Grand Uunrterly Drawln J roKulnr-
ly

-

ovcrr three luontua ( Murcli , Junu , duplcmbcr and
ueccmuer. )

"Wo do hqroby cortLfr that wo supervise tha ar-
rangements

¬

lor nil the monthly and quarlorly Uraw-
liiKs

-
at Tha Louisiana state Untcrr Compaar. and laperson manviiu and control U u Uruwlnun thcinsolvos ,

nnd tlKittlio BIUUO aru conducted with hon sty , fair-
noai

-
nnd tn good talth toward nil partlo * . and wo-

nutbnrlza the Compunr to use this aortlUcate n Ith
tao simllos ot our signature attached, lu IU advertise
ments. "

COS1M1SSIO.VKK3-

.Wo

.

, tbe undersigned Ilunkannd Ilnnbcrs will pay all
1'rlroi drawn In tliq louHmr.1 Stiuu lAif.onos whloli
may bo presented at our countorB.-

H.M.WAI.M.SI.UV
.

; L'rm. Loulilana NatlonU Bunk-
.I'IKIUtB

.

LANAUX. fret. SUto National Dink.-
A.

.
. UAUW1N , I'res. New Orleans Natlonul Hank.-

CAUL
.

, UOUN , I'res. Union National Dank.

GRAND QUARTERLY DRAWING

In the Academy of MiiHio , Now Or-

lonns
-

, Tuesday , Juno 12 , 1888.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 300000.
100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dollars

Hal75BIO ; Quarters $5 ; Tenths $2 ;

tloths 1.
MHT Olf PniZB-

S.JPRIZBOF
.|3Uf ,(JUa Is. tIW.000'K i. . . . . . .ov so.uuiis-

I'IIIKICOK 25.MI( ).I'lllXKS UP Kl.OiUar-
ol'KI.KSOF 6IIUaro) . , . , . . . . . , . . , , , , , SJJ2

26 OK lnl( ) are , . . . . . .. . . . .
1IU I'HIZKS OP flllara. . . .au OK JKJUaro. . . . . . . . . .
6U ) 1'UlZKrf OK aiOaro. . JUUUUO

API'KQXLMATION I'HIZtS ,
1DO 1'rltcs of 160 approjtlmutlntf to-

MtU.OUO Prl are. WOOD
100 I'ritcs of KWO approxliuatlnK toI-

1UU.U1U 1-rlio uro. ,. 30,000
1UO l'rltc of WJD approxluiutlnK to-

mwU'rliu nro. 20,00-
8TKllMINAL rillZKS.

LOCO Price* of 1100 decided by . .SJOU.UOJ

I'rltoaru , , , . 100.000
IfltOPrtici of llOOdeoldBil by. . . . .1100,0-

00Prliearo. .. . 100,000-

3.13C lrUei amounting to. Jl.UM.O-
UCt'orclub rute . or ny further liiforuiivtlon apply totoe undcralgneit. VournaodwrlUnzmuetbo dlitlnct-

ocl ilKimturu ulaln. oritrapld return mull delivery
will UB usauroa by your ouoloilng an envelope bearing
your full aililroia.-

huml
.

POriTAh NOl'KS. oipron raoner orders. or
Now York Exchange 1n ordinary letter. Curraucyby-
eipreis (at our uxueute ) uddrcssud to-

M. . A. DAUPHIN.-

Or

.
wOUt.A , IA.-

WABUIMOIOK

.
M. A. DAUPHIN.

, R.C.

Address Eeglsterei Letters b
NEW UIILUANS NATIONAL BANK ,_ OHLKANS , LI,
REMEMBER That the pretence , of Qon-

uli
-

- Iteauroifard and
Earlr , who arc In charge of Ithe drantnit * , II a guar-
antee

¬

of abioluto fulruusi and Integrity , thai tha
chances aru all equal , and that no ono can possibly
divine what number will draw a I'rtiu.-

UKMUM1IKII
.

that tbe payment of all prliet li-
OUAUANTUII V rODH NAT1UNA1. BANHH Ok NEW
oui ti.NK. anil tha tlckuli are lin J bv tha vreslaent-
of an Instltulloa obota ahtrtareJ rlgnU aru rocoj-
nlied

-
lu thu blgnut courti ; tbureforu , bonnru ot uuf

liultatlansor anonymoui saheuia .

Public HealiiiO-

F THE SICK

FREE ofCHARGE
At Meyer tC Uro's. MiistcJTall

Corner Sixteenth ami Far *

natn Streets.-
A

.
largo and appreciative audience assembled

at Max Meyer ft music hall yesterday
morning to witness Dr. Smith's strange- and
ntysteriotts wnanolto power over dlwasc.
Nearly every seat In the uall was Illled with in-

valids
¬

suffering from all manner of disease who
were impatiently waiting for an opportunity
to bo called upon the stage. After Riving a
short lecture the doctor staled that ho would
ocoupiy the hall every morning from 10 to 11-

ko'cloc'' , and that he would putmcly heal all poor
people free of charge. He also stated thai ho
had opened an onica In Onicnlg block , on 13th
street , next to the Millard hotel , where those
who were a Bio and willing to pay for his servi-
ces could go from 0 a. in. to fi p. in. daily , except
Sunday :) . Ho then gave an invitation to the
sick and amicled to come upon the stags (on at-
a time ) and bo cured. The llrst personotogo
upon the stage was a middle-aged woman wno-
wai sulTerlng from n pain In h r stomach and
chest and fmm a severe pnln in the back of her
head. Thu doctor seated her in a chair and
took bold of her hand for a few momenti. Ho
then mode a few gentle passes over the aflllctcd
parts , declared to the andlenco that
she was entirely free from pain and that she
felt perfectly well. An old gentleman vent
upon the stage who was so dear that ho could
not hear a sound without shouting at him at the
top ot your voice. lit loss than live minutes the
doctor was talking to htm in an ordinary tone
ot voice. The old gentleman said ho could hear
ever so much better. He was directed to return
in a few days and recclvo uuotlior treatment.-
An

.

old lady suffering from partial paralysis of
nor right sldo then wcnVnpon the stage and was
made to use her arm ana limb as it by magic.
Several patients followed the doctor from Den-
ver

¬

, where ho spent the winter, lliey1 nil speak
of htm In the highest terms and say that he per-
formed

¬

many remarkable cures whllo In Den ¬

ver. The doctor may lie consulted In htnolllco-
lu Gruciilg block , on 13th St. , next to the Millard
house , free ot charge , from a. in. till 5 p. m-
.Ho

.
cures all forms of chronic diseases , nis

charges are moderate and If you so to him ho
will treat you honorably. All letters of inquiry
must contain postage.

The loading
Corsets of Ear-

opo
-

and-
America. .

O v o r
3,000.0000-

eold last
year In
this coun-
try alono-

.Therca
.

-

Bona arc :

they are
the bes-
tfitting ,

nest com *

fortablo ,

most dur-
able

¬

and-
cheapest

[corset oy-
or mado.

Avoid worthless Imitations. Carolina
Is used In no Corsets except thcsa
made by us. Nona are genuine unless
Dr. WARNER'S dOR ALINE Is print-
ed

-

on insldo of stool cover. For sola-
by all loading merchants.

WARNER mf-

c "

J. A. MINER , Manager.

Notice to Contractors.I-
lids

.

will bo received' ' by the Hoard of Public
Lands and Uulldlugs at any time before Satur-
day

¬

, May 19, 188* , at 2 p. HI. , for wort and mate-
rial

¬

to complete kitchen and dining room for
Deaf and Dumb Institute , at Omaha , Nebraska ,
according to plans aod sprciticatlons now on-
Ilia with Commissioner ot Public Lands and
buildings , and also with P. M. Kills, architect ,
Omaliti , Nebraska. Contractor to bo paid on
monthly estimates with a reserve of 15 per cont.-

IJy
.

order of the Board of Public Lands and
Buildings. May 8, 18SS. Q. L. LAWS.

Secretary-

.5lfin

.

< CQflfl A MOJJTII can bo maaework.-
ag

.

S IUU IU OUUU l for us. AEOUU preferred
who can furnish tliolr own horses and tclve tbelr
whole tlnie to the business. Spnre momenta may bo-
protftubly employed also. A tvw Tucanctus In towns
and clliea. II. R Juu VSQN' .V Co. . 10U9 Mulu St. , Hlcli-
toond , Vn , Mention tbo Umalia llco.

A BACKWARD SEASON.
CAUSES MANY MERCHANTS TO WEAP AND WIAL. ? BUT THAT'S NOT THE KIND OF PEO-
PJLE

-wa AREI WE ARE AL.WAYS TO THE FRONT , no matter what distress races us wo tnkouparms aaainst a sea of trouble and blot out all obstacles , and as a proof of this wo will for the next wcolc-
matfe the clothing thado OF OMAHA fairly hum ; with every dopartmoht In oxir Now Establishmentcomplete wo can please any one , IN CLOTHING , HATS OR FURNISHING GOODS.

CMldrens' ' Departanent-

.SPECIAL.
.

.

For 89 Cents
A child's dnrk blueia-Pleeo Suit ,

worth 170. See It.

SPECIAL ,

FOR 350.
In three patteyns.-

A
.

child's Scotch caislmero S-pieco eult , which
soils anywhere In America for Jft.Ot ) .

S. L. Andrews & Co. ,
Clothiers and Tailors , Falconer

Corner , 10th and Dougas Sts.

$8

FEAR WHY
thoroughly the of our city and our constantly

the east ready to from n we are to
CREATE CLOTHING OF ; for less houses can buy for. Wo

to an of our for wear
that , BE wo and bo the of our

Mends
; L. & ,

FALCONER , by

DRS. S. & D-

.DAVIESON
.

v 1742 Lawrence St. , Denver , Colo.-

Of

.
the Jtnuenm of Armtomr , St. Ixmti , Mo. Mem.

bcra of College lunnltnl , London. M. 1 .
Olescn. Oorniany and Now York , hating dorotci
their specially to tha treatment of v
Nervous , Ctenlc & Dlsefes
More those nrtnlnif from In-
.Jlte

.
all BO to correspond without delay ,

Dlscnscn of lulcctlon and contaRlon cured safely and
Ipccdlly without ufo of diuiRcrous (lni3. I'ailcntia-
rhoso cases nave neelrrted , Tmrtfy trcntcd or-
prononnccd tncurnhlo , cltould not fMI to write ng

their All letters roe lTO 1m-
.taodlote

.
attention.

,
And Till bo mailed FHKR to any address npon ro-
.telpt

.
of ono 2-ccnt on

Nervous Debility nnd Physical " A val-
uable medical trcatlga which Btiould bo read by OIL
Address ,

S. & D. DAVIESON ,
1742 Street , , Co-

lo.iONKENNESS

.

Or the Liquor Habit Cured by
Administering Dr. tioldcn-

Specific. .

It can be given in a CUD ot coffee or tea with-
out

-

the of the person taKlng it ; abso *

lutelv harmless , aud will effect a Dormant and
speedy cure , whether the patient Is a moderate
(ftinkor or nn alcoholic Avreck. of

have been made
have taken Golden Speclflc in their coffee with-

their and today believe they
of their own will. It never

falls. The system once with the
Specific , it becomes an utter for
the liquor to exist. For sale bv Kuhu
& Uo. . 15th aud Douglas sts and 18th Cum-
ing

-
sts. . Omaha. Nob. ; A. D. Foster 4 Bro.

Council Bluffs Iowa-

SUCCESS IN SPECULATION ,
A NEW The most over -

to Uiepurchasean.il sale of stocks ,
bonds. etc. DecjjHoiis of the courts roBoralng
stock sales , and bucket shops , ¬

of the stock market, causes of panic , etc.
How , wbcn , ami what to purchase and sell.-
Bfitid

.
postpaid on receipt of 6Uc. , by the

STANDAUD CO. ,, Albany , N. Y.

AND FOR WEEK
Wowill from S.1OO

Pairs of Pantaloons
The oream of the markets at ¬

from $1 to $1O a pair , which
will bo found loss lhan any

can procure them for,

In Spring Suits ,
Wo would bo please to you

ou-

rNovelties
Sack outaways.PrlncoArthure-

nnd Prince Alberts } which are
in quality , and , not
equalled by any house In Omaha ,

striped

WE ?
Because wo what people want buyer In

able at all furnishprocure many Invite
In spring before looking

TIME MONEY WILL SAVED means
goods handled

ANDREWS COMPANY'S DAYLIGHT STORE
Omaha. Prefers

University

Imprmlence

been

bonrcrclnji aymptoma.

stamp.Practical
Exhaustion.

Lawrence Denver

Values'

knowledge

Thousands
drunkards temnorate men who

not knowledge
ault drinking free

Impregnated
Impossibility

appetite
and

WOjtK complete

brokets manipu-
lation

THIS

pri-
ces

other
house

show

in
style pattern

IN

many assure

especially

UNION PACIFIC
"The Ilouto. "

Has so arranged its Family Sleeping Car
service , that can now be reserved
upon by any "ticket agent to M-

J. . Greevy , Agent , Council Bluffs
Iowa. The reservations when made arc
turned over to the train taking
out such cars , so that passengers can now se-

cure
¬

berths ordered , the same as a Pullman
berth is reserved and secured.-
J.

.
. E. I * fcOJlIAX

G en. P. & T. A gent. Ass't G. V. & T, A-

.OBIVHA
.

, NEB.

Wealth !

Dn. K. C. NErtvn AND TIHAIN TREAT-
MENT

¬

, a guaranteed speciflo for Hysteria , Dizzi-
ness

¬

, Convulsions , Fits , Nervous Neuralgia ,
Headache , Nervous Prostration , caused by the
use of alcohol nr tobacco. Wakefulness , Mental
Depression , Softening of the 11 rain , resulting In
Insanity, and leading to mlserv. decay and
death. Premature Ola Age , Harrenness , Loss of
Power In either soi. Involuntary Losses and

six boxes for S5.00 , sent by mall prepaid on re-
ceipt

¬
of price-
.VE

.

GUARANTEE SIX COXES
To euro any caso. With each order received by-
us for six boxes , accompanied with 3.00 , we
will send the purchaser our written gnnrantco-
to refund the money if the treatment does not
effect a cure. Guarantees issued only by C. F.-

GOODMAN.
.

. Druggist , Solo Agent , IllO Faruaui
Street , Omaha , Ne-

b.JOSEPH

.

GiltOITS
STEEL PENS

GOLD PARIS EXPOSITION U1S.-

NOB.
.

. 3O34O4I7OOO4.
THE MOST SUBFEOT OP PENS.

SPECIAL MEN'S
'

AIL WOOL

Scotch Cto
2 styles , brown and llnht ,
for to 1O. Boats the .

AL.L , WOOL

Scotch Gassimere ,
Frock Suit , ,10.

Sold anywhere In Omaha , for
10. See It at-

S. . L. Andrews & Co. ,
Clothiers and Tailors , Falconer

Corner , 10th and Douglas Sts.

PRICES NO COMPETION.
understand , with

bargains depressed market ; times THE
THE MARKETS than CLOTH-

ING
¬

BUYERS inspection attractions Novelties else-
where

-
, , AND PATIENCE ,
wearing b-

yS

CORNER latlittnd DOUGLAS , mail follcltea.

1 >

)
attention <

BlooJ

Buffering

JUST PUBLISHED

Observation

DRS.

, Positively

pub-
lish.eadevoted

PCULlSfllNQ

offer-

,

Overland
berths

application
Passenger

conductors

B.'JTEnBETS. ,

Health is

WEST'S

MEDAL

World.-
AN

STREET

Who l WEAK. WKBTOrS.-
T

.
Dwho in hll roitY and IONOHANCB-

hai TRIFI.KD away hll VIGOR of HOD * ,
HIND and MAWHOOD , catulnj xhautUng
drains upon the FOCHTAINR Of K.IFB-
.HEAUAOnE. . DAOKAOIIB , Drc dfu (
Proami. WEAKNESS of Mamory DABH-
rOCNEHS

>

In HOCIKTT, PIMrLES upon
tha FACE, and all the BFFEOTfiUidtni to-

BARLT DKOAY and porhtpl COMBCMJP *
TIOW or IKSANITY , ihouia coniultat once
tha CKLKBRATED Dr. Cluk * , Bttabllshtd1-
W1. Et. Oloiko hai m do MERTOVft DE-
.miaTT

.
, ciinoNio na ail DUCUU ef-

lh OKK1TO VBINART Orctni a Llfi-
Btudy. . It nuikai KO dlfferenco WHAT you
&kYo taken orTHO hu failed to euro yon-

.FElH
.

* - ALES luffsrlng (ram dUtaiei paCU-
liar to th lr ten can conault with the asiunnc *
of ipooir rollaf and cur*. Band a cents poitg
for worki on your dlieaies. '

JtarBcnd 4 oonU postage fbr Colehrotod-
Wcrku on Cbronle. Nerrons and Dili ,
ate DIieMos. Ooniallatlon , penonally of by

totter , ftroo. Coniult the old Doetbr-
.TboniandB

.
arod. Omeea and parlor *

private. 49-Thoee contcmplatlni Uarrlir *
vend fbr Dr. Clarfco's celebrated guldt
Male and Female , each Uc. , both 2io-
.itampt

.
( ) . Before confiding your case , coniult-
Dr.. OLARKK. A friendly letter or call may

lent Terjwncre , incur * from
Hours , 8 to 8 : Bundnrs , 9 to 12. Address ,

F. D. OLAJRKB , M. O.
186 So. Olarlc SU OH1OAUO. ILL.

SteekPianoUemnrk-

ablo for powerful svmpa-
thcttc

-

tone , pliable action imd ul-

Bolute
>

durability. 3J years' record ,
tha beat guarantea ot the excel-
lence

-

of these tustrum-

outs.WOODBRIDGEBROS

.

,

tn&nbood t etc. lw - .

conulKlnff full p&rtlouUra for home cur*. fre ot {

chanra. Adilreas ,
PROF. F. C. FOWLER , Mooduo. Conn. !|

ECIATIVE PUBLIC
Attended our Great Ten Days' Sale and took advantage of obtaining GOOD CLOTHING at the extreme low prices they wore offered , aud al¬

though we looked forward to a large trade , our solos exceeded our expectations.-

We

.

shall continue this sale till Saturday , May 12th , jo as to give those who were unable to attend a further opportunity. '

POSITIVELY THE LAST DAY
SATURDAY , MAY iath ,

ITor Tliese Special
Imported Worsted 4-Button Cutaway Suits , Striped Trousers

Which have been made to order for $ %G , ami we formerly sold for Which ivere made to orderfor $0, and we formerly eold for 90 , now
12.50 , now

a Suit. 3.75
Railroad Long , Straight Cut Sack Suits , Corkscrew Pantaloons
WMclt were made to order for $30 , and we-

JLbt
formerly sold for were made to order for $ISand we formerly sold for 8, now

$ now

a Suit , 450.
Scotch Cheviot Suits , Check Trousers

ffeat and Striped Patterns , Sacli and Frock , which iverc made to
order for jStftJf , and we formerly sold for $18 , now Which were made to order for $14and we formerly sold for $ llnow

, 10.50 a Suit ,

; ; Prince Albert Suits , Cheviot Pants
Which were made to orderfor 40. and we formerly sold for

now Which were made to order for $10land formerly sold for fit , now

15.25 a Suit. 650.
Single Breasted Nobby Sack Suits , Spring Overcoats

Which we made to order for $40, and we formerly sold for
$%8.5O , now Which were made to order for $25and ive formerly sold for $18now

$15,50 A SUIT.
Every garment on the premises was made by a first class tailor and bears the

name of the maker. All alterations to improve a fit done free of charge.

Misfit Clothing Parlors ,
1119 FARNAM STREET. 1119.

Three Doors East of I2th Street
Omaha , Neb. Mail Orders Promptly Attended to


